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St. Catherine at Mt. Sinai in the
mid-19th century. (Codex means
"leaf-book:' a contra ted to a
croll.)
It con i ts of 199 leaves of the

Old Te tament and the entire ew
Te tament on 148 leaves. It is the
only ancient manu cript that con
tain the complete ew Testament
a we know it today.

The other manuscript is the
Codex ALexandrinus. It i 'an
early fifth-century manu cript of
the Greek Bible made at Alexan
dria in Egypt, and contains the
Old Testament and mo t of the

ew Te tament.
The crew (producer Joe Co 

tantino, cameraman Mark Broad
water and audio engineer Don
Conard) employed special lighting
technique to prevent damage to
the ancient vellum (parchment)
pages of these important docu
ments.

Ai 0 at the British Museum we
taped the illuminated Lindisfame
Gospels ( eventh century), John
Wycliffe' English Bible (1382),
Gutenberg's printed Bible (1456),
William Tyndale's English trans
lation of the New Testament
(1525), a King James Bible (1611)
and papyru fragments of spurious
go pels dating from the second
and third centurie .

For other telecasts we taped
tandup (on-location commen

tary) in the British Museum,
including the As yrian Black
Obelisk, the Egyptian Rosetta
Stone and the Assyrian bas-relief
of Sennacherib' as ault again t
the Judean city of Lachish in 701
B.C.

"It's always inspiring for me,
personally, to share with the world
in a visual and graphic way the
archaeological and historic evi
dence of biblically significant
is ue and events," Mr. Arne
commented.

Mr. Ames also taped standups
at Hampton Court Palace near

(See ENGLAND, page 3)

Jackson Hall dedicated
College Chancellor Joseph Tkach, on stage with Helen
Jackson (widow of evangelist Harold Jackson) Dec. 28,
displays a plaque to be mounted on the Hall of Humanities in
Big Sandy. Building costs for Jackson Hall were about $1.6
million. [Photo by Mike Bedford)

. erved from the fir t century to the
20th... Mr. Ame ob erved.

"We will al 0 challenge vie ers
to study and apply tho e scriptur
to their own lives. and open their
eye to the me age that Je u
Chri t has for them individually."

U ing early New Testament
manu cript in the British Mu e
um and el ewhere for vi ual
emphasis, the program will show
that there i more support for the

ew Te tament than for any other
body of ancient literature.

"All told, there are more than
5,000 manuscripts of all or part of
the ew Te tament," Mr. Ame
noted.

"Other Greek writings of the
cla ical world do not begin to
compare with this wealth of
manuscript material. Fewer than a
dozen manu cript copies of Juliu
Cae ar's Gallic Wars exist today.
And the oldest one was copied
900 years after Cae ar's death."

The British Museum let us
videotape two of the oldest and
mo t complete Bible manuscripts
in existence. One is the Codex
Sinaiticus, a fourth-century
manu cript of the Greek Bible
discovered in the Monastery of

CASE HISTORY-Presenter Richard Ames inspects fragments of
spurious gospels encased in the British Ubrary, Dec. 14.

Keith Stump is a scriptwriter
for the TeLevision Department.

An airing date for the program
has not been determined.

"Our purpose in this program is
to demonstrate that the books of
the ew Te tament were faithful
ly copied, transmitted and pre-

Future telecast will
demonstrate how
New Testament
books were faithfully
copied and preserved

By Keith W. Stump
LONDO -The original manu-

cripts of all the ew Testament
books have been 10 1. So how can
we know that the ew Te tament
we have today truly reflects what
was originally written nearly
2,000 years ago?

Evangelist Richard Ame and a
television crew vi ited England
Dec. II to 18 to tape on-location
egments for a World Tomorrow

program titled "How We Got the
ew Testament."

Telecast cr~ unearths history
of gospels on shoot in England

Afterward. college admini tra
tion and faculty members joined
the alumni for a banquet in the
dining hall and to hear Mr. Dela
mater and Donald Ward, college
president, speak. The evening
closed with a perfonnance by The
Young Ambassadors.

Friday morning, at an alumni
seminar, Mr. Delamater di 
cus ed the alumni as ociation and
howed video clip of televi ion

new coverage about the Ambas
ador Royal ba ketball team.

The group then viewed the
1992 Amba ador College video
produced by the Development &
College Relations Office and
shown at Feast of Tabernacles
sites in the United States, Canada
and various other countries.

Dr. Ward then spoke to the
alumni about the college and its
programs, and updated them on

(see HOMECOMING, page 3)

director of the alumni oci tion.
"Thi wa our third homecoming
\\eekend, and ea hone ha been a
little bigger and better than th It:'

Homecoming weekend are
open to all alumni. but e ch year
reunion take place for pecific
graduating cla es. Thi year the
clas e of 1962,1967,1972.1977,
1982 and 1987 were repre ented.

'Getting together with people
we knew from the years we att nd
ed Amba ador wa the mo t
enjoyable aspect of Homecoming
'92," aid Ron Wroble ki (clas
of '77) from Canton, Illinoi .

On Thursday, Dec. 24, evening
receptions for class members took
place in faculty home on campu .

Over the years, sad to ay,
some have tended to ridicule
the traditional Christian re pon
sibility of doing good works.

Some made fun of tho e they
called "do-gooders" and took
the position that people, after aU,
"deserved the consequences of
their sins." "Why should we
waste time trying to help people
who are suffering? We can't put
a dent in it anyway," orne rea
soned.

"Our commi sion i to warn
people to stop sinning, not to try
to change the world," went the
excuse. "We are waiting for
Jesus to return to straighten out
this me s."

These people poke of 'doing
the Work" a though the Work
consisted only of a warning
message, devoid of active partic
ipation in the life of ervice and
love that Jesu lived and taught.

Others saw doing the Work as
telling people that Je u will
return to straighten out humani
ty's problems, but again, with
out any corre ponding involve-

• ment or participation in Jesu '

(see PERSONAL, ..ge 4)
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Dear Brethren,
Last time, I wrote about

our re ponsibility to "al
ways be ready to give a
reason of the hope that lies
within us" and about the
opportunities for doing so
that are presented by our
personal conduct and col
lective Church projects,
such as the public service
program.

This time, I want to write
more about what the Bible
tell u about good works.

"There was genuine
excitement in the air
throughout the
weekend"

BIG SA DY-More than 260
alumni and faculty attended a ban
quet here Dec. 24 that u hered in
Homecoming 1992, Amba ador
College' annual alumni -eekend.
The reunion lasted four day .

bout 150 fonner tudents from
the nited State and Canada
attended the weekend' activitie .

'That represented an increase of
about 25 percent over la t year,"
said Thomas Delamater, executive

REUNITED-Also attending the college Homecoming were (from left)
evangelist Herman Hoeh, who graduated in 1951; alumnus Greg
Gaetzman from Wausau, Wisconsin; and Elise and Kenneth Herrmann,
a former registrar at Ambassador College. [Photo by Mike Bedford]
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issues loom large

er cooperation in Europe."

and protectionists are so pro
nounced that Mr. Clinton was
forced to nominate for U.S. trade
representative his campaign man
ager, Mickey Kantor, "a neutral
choice who has no clearly defined
views on trade."

Many have noted international
trade quabble moving to center
tage in the post-Cold War world.

And Europe i slowly as uming a
commanding po ition.

Thi point is emphasized in the
1992 book by MIT (Massachusetts
Institute of Technology) economist
Le ter Thurow, titled Head to
Head-The Coming Economic
Battle Among Japan, Europe, and
America.

"It is an old axiom of hi tory,"
writes Mr. Thurow, "that the rules
of trade are written by those who
control a ce to the orld'
largest market. ... It was always
thus. Britain wrote the rules of
world trade in the nineteenth cen
tury. The United States did it in
the twentieth century.

"As the world's largest market,
the House of Europe will be writ
ing the rule of world trade in the
twenty-fir t century," he added,
"and the rest of the world will
simply have to learn to play their
economic game."

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

common currency and common
foreign and defense policies by
the end of the decade.

Setting rules for world trade
With regard to external trade,

events in the last two months of 1992
howed the potential for a more

strained transatlantic relationship.
First, the election of a new

administration and a new Congress
in the United States will, in the
words of Europe magazine
(December-January 1992-93),
"likely reflect the increasingly
inward perspective of the public."

The second event wa when
Wa hington impo ed dutie on
elected European agricultural

products, pecifically white wine.
Even though thi di pute was set
tled at the la t hour, the larger
issue of agricultural subsidies
threatens to unravel the worldwide
GATT (General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade) conference.

A Dec. 27 N 'York Times tory
revealed deep divisions within
President-elect Bill Clinton' s
incoming adrnini tration over trade.

Di pute between free trader

1993•
In

Enlargement virtually assured
The Community's political agen

da promises to be even more acute
in 1993 than in the pre iollS year.

Perhaps by mid-year, the EC
and the seven-nation European
Free Trade Association (EFTA)
will agree to create· a single free
trade zone, to be known as the
European Economic Area (EEA).

This economic (not political)
merger, also slated for Jan. 1, was
delayed when voters in EFTA
member Switzerland rejected their
country's entry.

The EEA is only a halfway
house to full EC membership, most
analysts believe. Early in the year,
Brus els will begin negotiations
with Austria. Finland, Sweden and

orway-all EFTA members
concerning their already ubmitted
applications. New members could
be installed as early as 1995.

Also by mid-year, Community
leader will know, after votes by
Denmark (a second time) and
Britain, whether they can proceed
with the terms of the controversial
Maastricht Treaty, providing for a

W(tRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

beacons acros the Community.
The fires panned four time zone,
reaching as far as Portugal's mid
Azore I lands, 3,000 mile (4,800
kilometers) to the west,

In mo t capitals, following the
Greek lead, the heads of govern
ment lit the main beacon."A the
torch ymbolize the Olympic
ideal, 0 Beacon Europe symbol
izes the European ideal," reported
an article in The European, an
Engli h-Ianguage weekly.

The hi tory of beacons, or
torche , to dramatize significant
happenings, said The European,
"mirrors the tumultuous sweep of
events in Europe over 3,500
years."

For example, beacons spread
the news acro s Greece reporting
the fall of Troy in the 13th century
B.c. In 1588 a string of beacons
ignited along the outhern coast of
England signaled the invasion of
the Spani h Armada.

Bringing thi ancient ritual
into the context of today, Dan
ish Prime Minister Poul
Schluter aid that "the ignal
fires of peace and friend hip are
a proper demonstration of clos-

The arrival of the new year i
generating mixed feelings and
considerable apprehension for
many in the We tern world.

In Europe, Jan. 1 was both a
day of sadne and a day of muted
hope. There wa little rejoicing in
the streets of Prague, for example,
as the 74-year old Czecho lovak
federation pas ed peaceably
unlike Yugoslavia, into history.

Irreconcilable political differ
ence led to Czecho lovakia'
demi e..Survey in both succe or
states, the Czech Republic and
Slovakia, reveal that public opin
ion was, for the mo t part, against
the breakup. Yet the politician
would not submit their plan to
the Czech and Slovak people in a
referendum.

On the same day, the European
Community's (EC) long-awaited
single market was born. Even
though some difficulties remain,
the 340 million people of the 12
nation bloc will benefit from an
essentially unrestncted flow of
goods, services, labor and capital.
This will accelerate commerce
and decrease operating expense .

History evoked by fire
A Communitywide celebration

called Beacon Europe, an obser
vance steeped in Continental hi to
ry, marked the birth of the world'
large t frontier-free market.

At midnight on ew Year's Eve,
the prime minister of Greece, Con
tantin Mit otaki , lit a flame in

Athens, etting off a chain of 1,000

Trade

l"Into all the world.~."1

ILetters to the Editor I
Crossing the boundaries

Letters for this section should
be addressed to "Letters to the
Editor." The editor reserves the right
to use letters so addressed in whole
or in part, and to include your name
and edit the letter for clarity or space..
We welcome your comments.

Visit the sick
I am an elderly widow without fami

ly. I previou Iy have managed to get
alODg well OD my own until I had a eri
ous operatioD.

Several of the brethren were good to
me. One married mother stayed two
Dight with me when I returned from
the ho pita!. But I think more of the
brethreD could have helped out, like
going for grocerie for instance.

A friend of mine, who is now
deceased and was in the Church. had
Alzheimer's disease. He was in a nurs
ing home for about three years and over
four years in ho pita!.

While he was there, very few
brethren came to vi it him. In fact, I
could count on my fingers all those who
came.

Have they not read Matthew 25:35
46, where we are admoni hed to visit
the ick? Different brethren used to say
to me, "I would go to see him, but he
wouldn't know me."

Have they not read Matthew 10:42:
"And whoever give one of these little
ones"-Alzheimer patients are like lit
tle children-"only a cup of cold water
in the name of a di ciple, a uredly, I
say to you, he hall by no means lo-e
his reward"?

I was so surpri ed, while I was at the
hospital visiting my friend, that the
Catholic Church sent in teens to give
drinks and cookies to the disabled
elderly. I thought that was admirable,
why cannot the Church of God do like
wi e? We are all admonished by Mr.
Jo eph Tkach to love one another, and
to serve one another.

I know it is impo ible for everyone
to visit personallyomeone who i ick.
Some do at lea t end cards. A Mr.
Tkach has said. "We are to walk the
walk, and not just talk the talk."

My heart goe out to those elderly
infirm who have no one to visit them.
Let us show our love.

Ontario

* * *
We need eacb other

I was deeply touched by orne of the
letters written by single parent [Aug.

25 is ue]. I too am a single parent. I
know other were reached by what
these people hared.

Fellowship i one way we can
serve God. I believe many are sati 
fied with their exi ting ring of fel
lowship. They don't think about
tho e who have not.

Sometime I feel like nobody even
cares I'm here. I know many do, but we
need to make the effort and iDclude
brethren that desperately need fello\\
ship.

We have been hearing a lot about
being a light. The local congregation
hould be a po itive reinforcement to

all. I have felt like not going to services
becau e I have become di heartened
from trying to make friend hip and
making so little progress.

I have talked with other members
about this and it was suggested that
maybe we feel uDcomfortable with
tho e at church, partly because we are
uncomfortable with ourselve .

Your involvement in the Work pro
duces fruit. In this column prospective
members, co-workers, subscribers to
the Work's publications and viewers
of the World Tomorrow telecast
express their views and opinions.

Wben Mom can't answer
I ask my mom everything, and when

she can't answer, he tell me to write to
you. Then I always fmd my answers!

Every time I go to the mailbox and get
something, he asks if she got The Plain
Truth. When I hand it to her, her face
lights up with so much joy she looks like
a little child when its parents bring it a
new toy.

She live' for God. She tells me this
often. Her goal is to please God in every
way.

M.H.
Charle ton, We t Virginia

* * *
You've seen me through

May I write and thank you for the
great guidance your articles have given
me through my life. They have so much
common sen e. They have given me
answers to many distressing situations I
have had to handle on my own.

I believe this. My minL ter pointed
out that our hearts condemn us (I John I

3:19-22). when we are falling hort. He
also pointed out that God i greater than
our hearts (verse 20).

I see people avoid tho e they know
are having spiritual problems. We, a
brethren in Christ, hould be like God
and not condemn but encourage one
another.

It i hard to believe you can overcome
something when it eems other members
have given up on you.

Fortunately for us. God doe n't give
up on u . It is Dot our place to judge.
God called each and every one of us
and he doe n't make mi take . So let'
show compassion to one another.

Let's love each other in pite"of our
weakne se .

We are all in this together. The sup
port we can give each other can make a
tremendous difference in our piritual
growth.

We can try to be more sensitive to
others' needs. It may be you who are in
Deed tomorrow. Let's be there for each
other! We desperately need each other's
support and love.

Texas

At 53, my husband just walked out
with no explanation, after 20 years of
marriage, for a very much youDger
woman.

I had children aged 14 and 16. The
younge t, with a high IQ and a brilliant
future, went on drug .

All the responsibilitie of the family in
every respect were left to me.

Your articles, which covered most of
my problems, have seen me through. I
thank you greatly for the support and
guidance I have received.

L.G.
England

* * *
Couldn't help but look

I recently carne acro your Youth
magazine while I was in the waiting
room at our daughter' orthodontist. I
couldn't help but look for the address to
reach you.

As a parent, I am thankful and grateful
when someODe other than myself can
stre the importance of Christian values
to our children. In a constantly changing
world, we can be certain of one thing Dot
changing, our faith.

Karin Lewis
Montour. Iowa

BOREHAMWOOD, England
"To the repre entative of the Plain
Truth magazine: The keeper of the
Department of Oriental Antiqui
tie reque 1$ the pleasure of your
company at the British Museum."

The invitation was to commem
orate the centenary of Baha u
Uah's death (1817-1892). He is
the founder of the Bahai faith.

For those unacquainted with the
Bahai religion their adherents
de cribe them elve as "originat
ing within an Islamic setting [yet
it is] ... a new and eparate reli
gion having the ame relationship
to Islam that Christianity had to
Judai m."

A joumali t had organized the
exhibit. He was was familiar with
The Plain Truth and commented
favorably about it. (Another man I
met that evening had served a a
diplomat for the Indian govern
ment in Washington, D.C., and
had been a subscriber.)

But why hould I, a Plain Truth
representative and Church mem
ber, attend uch a gathering?

What could the Church po ibly
have in common with the e peo
ple? What purpo e was there in
attending?

Ambassador for a belief
Upon entering the museum for

the commemoration a mall
brochure was given to me that
explained: "Among the principle
teachings [of the Bahai faith is]
that the time has now come for the
unity of mankind. For this to
come about a number of other
teachings will have to be imple
mented: the elimination of preju
dice, whether racial, ethnic,
nationalistic or religious; equality
of rights and opportunities for
women and men; abolition of
extreme of wealth and poverty."

The world needs peace, pro 
perity and harmony among peo
ple . Bahai followers may not
understand all the truths of the
Bible-such as the return of
Christ and the Messianic Age
but they understand the need for
global change.

And they ask some important

que tion about life. Questions we
are ble sed to be able to an wer in
The Plain Truth.

A diver e readership
In Britain many people of other

cultures and faiths know of the
Plain Truth magazine. Many of
our subscribers are in the multira
cial inner citie .

Just as the gospel was preached
to Jew and Gentiles without dif
ferentiation, we reach out to peo
ple from a variety of backgrounds
with the truth. There are Hindus,
Bahais and Muslims on our mail
ing list in Europe.

Certain elements in our teach
ings attract members of other reli
gions. God calls people without
prejudice. Some are co-workers,
and a few have become members.

Under tanding the goals and
purposes of other faiths is produc
tive. Don't forget what the apostle
Paul wrote: "To the Jews I became
like a Jew, to win the Jews .... To
the weak I became weak, to win
the weak:. I have become all things
to all men 0 that by all possible
means I might save some' (1
Corinthian 9:20-22).

Paul spoke to people of other
faiths from their point of view
showing ympathy and under
standing with regard to their back
ground . The Gospel of John also
begins by de cribing Je u Christ
as the Logo (the Word), a term a
Hellenistic audience would know
and appreciate.

He didn't change the gospel!
But he gave it from the listener's
perspective!

Of course, there is no point
forcing our beliefs on people. But
when someone, from whatever
background. wi hes to understand,
we need to respond to their needs
with love, empathy and patient
understanding.

This is one of our goals in each
facet of the Work-whether in the
ministry. the telecast, the personal
example of members, the angli
cization of The Plain Truth for
British readers, or in whatever
activity God leads us in order to
fulfill his commission.
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Canada: 'Challenges spell opportunity'

In addition to a door prize, gifts
were presented to alumni who
had traveled the farthest, had the
most children, had the youngest
child and had been married the
longest.

After the brunch, alumni joined
administrators, faculty, students
and college employees at the dedi
cation ceremony for the Harold L.
Jackson Hall of Humanities.

"It's always great to have our
alumni on campus," said Mr.
Delamater. "TIus year, especially,
it seemed that there was genuine
excitement in the air throughout
the weekend. We're looking for
ward to doing it again next year."

REUNION-Alumni and faculty share a Homecoming dinner on the
college campus. [Photo by Elizabeth Miller]

TAKE IT FROM THE TOP~oseph Tkach and Joseph Tkach Jr. join the
action at a college basketball game Dec. 26. [Photo by Mike Bedford]

ROYAL WIN-Senior Daren
Clayton scores for Ambassador
in the Homecoming basketball
game. [Photo by Elizabeth Miller]

HODlecoDling events
coming basketball game.

Before a packed hou e of more
than 2,000 enthusiastic fans, the
Royals jumped out to an early
20-5 lead and never looked back,
winning by a final score of 88
73.

Juniors Randy Pack of Pleas
antville, New York, and Shawn
Peterson of Central Square, New
York, each scored 16 points to
lead the Royals.

The weekend drew to a close
with a family brunch on Sunday
morning, with Mr. Tkach the host

(Continued from page 1)
progre s toward accreditation.

On Dec. 26 Joseph W. Tkach,
chancellor and chairman of the
board of regents, spoke to more
than 2,500 brethren at a combined
Sabbath service here.

When services ended, David
Havir, pastor of the Big Sandy
A.M. congregation, and Kenneth
Giese, Big Sandy P.M. pastor, pre
sented Mr. Tkach with a $3,500
donation from the two congrega
tions for the Jack on Hall build
ing fund.

That night the Ambassador
Royals took on the Pilots of
Loui iana State University,
Shreveport, in the annual home-

STANDUPS TAPED-From left,
Mark Broadwater, Richard Ames,
Don Conard. Keith Stump and
Joe Costantino in England.

est fragment of ew Testament
cripture," Mr. Ames said.
It is a tiny scrap of papyrus

measuring only 31/2 by 21/2 inch
es. Discovered in Egypt in 1920
the papyrus contains portions of
John's gospel (John 18:31-33; 37
38), and dates to about 125 to 130
A.D.-meaning it was written
within just 30 to 50 years of the
Gospel.

"Its discovery gives proof that
the Gospel of John was in wide
circulation in the years immedi
ately following his death," Mr.
Ames noted. By contrast, the ear
liest papyrus fragments of
Homer's epic Greek poems The
llliad and The Odyssey date from
nearly 500 years after they were
originally written.

Reflecting on the trip, Mr.
Ames commented: "Understand
ing that many dedicated men sac
rificed their lives for the preserva
tion, publi hing and distribution
of the Bible should motivate us as
God's people to daily feed upon
the spiritual food so freely avail
able to us."

FOU OER:
Herbert W. Atmstrong (1892-1986)

England
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(Continued from page 1)
London. There, in 1604, a confer
ence presided over by King James
I ordered a new translation of the
Bible into English. Completed
seven years later, it was the
Authorized Version of the Bible,
known popularly as the King
James Version.

We taped on-location segments
about the life of John Wycliffe at
Queen's College, Oxford, and at
Lutterworth village, 80 miles
north of London, where Wycliffe
was rector from 1374 to 1384.
Wycliffe produced the first
Engli h translation of the Bible.

Oldest Bible manuscript
A high point of the trip was tap

ing the earlie t-known manuscript
of the ew Te tament in the
world, in the collection of Greek
papyri at the John Rylands
Library in Manchester. "The cura
tor told me we were the frrst tele
vision crew to videotape thi old-

POINTING THE WAY-Canadian regional director Frank Brown
updates Randal Dick (far left), assistant director of Church
Administration for international areas; Tom Lapacka (second from
right), international media coordinator; and Canadian Office per
sonnel at a meeting in Vancouver Dec. 7. [Photo by Tito Naman]
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Office developing
media and publishing
strategy to reach
needs of changing
society

By eil Earle
VANCOUVER, British Colum

bia-What is our main source of
new baptisms for the Church in
Canada?

How many copies of The Plain
Truth should requesters receive
after a literature promotion--one
i ue, or a year's subscription?

How will the objective "to
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ
to all Canadians until every indi
vidual is presented perfect in
Christ" be accompli hed with the
resources available?

Neil Earle is Plain Truth
regional editor in the Cana
dian Office.

Tom Lapacka, international
media coordinator, and Randal
Dick, as istant director of Church
Admini tration for international
areas, addressed the e and other
questions in the Vancouver Office
Dec. 7.

"Challenges spell opportunity,"
said Mr. Lapacka after regional
director Frank Brown's audiovisu
al summary of the state of the
Work in Canada.

To develop a media and pub
lishing strategy the Church moni
tors societal trends because they
reflect the needs of the audience.

One staff member observed
after the presentation: "We must
be tudents of the society as well
as students of the Bible."

For instance, a report by Statis
tics Canada showed that since
1986 divorce has jumped a stag
gering 38 percent.

"The Church is seen as the last
bastion for the biblical ideal of
marriage," said Mr. Lapacka.
"Perhaps there is a way to address
the ubject of marriage with more
pecific reference to the Canadian
ituation in the future."

Employment, population shifts
A slide show produced by

office employees eil and Russell
Hunter and Guy Mos gave an
overview of the Canadian area.

They illustrated trends such as
employment hifts from the east
ern to the western provinces; 30
percent of most Canadians live in
the major metropolitan areas of
Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver;
and the graying of Canada, with
the retired population increasing
33 percent in the past decade.

This type of information affects
factors such as where we should
place our evangelistic efforts and
how we can more effectively tai
lor our message to the changing
needs of our audience.

Certainly, a long-term view
bodes well for the future of the
Canadian region.

"People tend to turn to religion
much more in harder times," com
mented Mr. Brown.

However, the severe economic
headwinds in Canada-which
affect member contributions-do
not mean any fore eeable reduc
tion in Plain Truth circulation.

Most notably, there has been a
slow but teady rise in the number
of members in Canada over the
past IO years. "That never seems
to change," Mr. Brown said.

Three-pronged strategy
The next day, Mr. Brown gave

the arne presentation to the Van
couver office staff and explained a
three-pronged trategy for 1993.

Thi involve, first, exploring
new way to work with Plain
Truth ub cribers more on a per
sonal level, through "Canada
izing" such promotional brochures'
as News of the Work as well as
holding our circulation on course.

Second, experimenting with
something different in the way of
Canadian-produced televi ion spe
cials that could be marketed to the
prime time audience.

Third. focusing on working
with Church youths, symbolized
by the construction of a multipur
pose building at the Canadian
summer camp in Vendee, Quebec,
and switching to two full summer
camp se ions.

Plans are al 0 under way to
develop leadership capabilities
among our teens at leadership
conferences.
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Habitat: Vo unteers build 21
homes for low-income families

_. -

How Habitat Works

Habitat for Humanity International, headquartered in
Americus, Georgia, was founded in 1976 by Millard Fuller,

a former lawyer and successful businessman.
Mr. Fuller frequently quotes from I John 3:17-18: "If a man

has money and sees his brother in need but closes his heart to
him, how can he pretend that he has the love of God in his
heart? My children, our love must not consist of words, but of
love which manifests itself in action."

Habitat operates in 30 countries around the world and more
than 600 cities in the United States. One of the houses built in
Evansville this summer was the 15,000th to be built
internationally by Habitat.

The $30,000 mortgages are set up for 20 years with no
markup and no interest, and all mortgage payments are put
into a revolving fund used to build more homes. Making the
$200-a-month mortgage payment is not as difficult for the new
homeowners, who are used to renting houses or apartments
for $300 to $400 a month. Taxes and insurance are included in
their monthly payments.

After the families move into
their new 1,000-square-feet
homes, an official "family friend"
advise them on budgeting, main
tenance and upkeep of their
homes and assi ts them in other
matters, as nece ary.

"1 was amazed that 0 many
volunteers worked together so
well," Mr. Gehlhausen said. "I
hung drywall, and the finishers
were right behind u . I'm not
used to that. People were pro
ductive and not loafing, which
is often the case with volun
teers."

The Habitat project in
Evansville has been a way for us
to show we care about people and
our community. It is as Mr.
Tkach has been telling us-to do
good works and to let our lights
shine.

Probably the most recognized
national weeklong blitz is the
annual Jimmy Carter Work
Camp. In 1988 the former presi
dent and his wife, Rosalynn,
helped build 20 houses in a week
in Atlanta.

The Carters were invited to
Evansville's June 15-21 building
blitz, but they had already com
mitted to work that week on a
Habitat project in Washington,
D.C.

Potential Habitat homeowners
are selected according to ability
to pay, need, character and will
ingness to join with other fami
lies to build a neighborhood com
munity. Couples have to put in a
minimum of 300 hours working
on their own or someone else's
home, and single parents must
put in at least 150 hours.

HELPING HANDS-Dorothy Webb (center) a member in Evansville,
Indiana, volunteers at one of 21 homes built in June. "The organization
of the project, cooperation and camaraderie were amazing," she said.

help but be impres ed by its prin
ciples.

Through Habitat, families move
from sub tandard hou ing to real
ize their dreams of home owner
ship. Communities increase their
tax bases and upgrade old, run
down neighborhoods through a
partnership of people of different
ages, backgrounds, colors and
creeds.

It is not a handout, but a hand
up-for those with incomes too
high for government assistance
and too low to receive conven
tional mortgages. The 21 hous
es built here provide a stable
and secure place to call home
for 21 familie and their 54
children.

Our committee recommended
to the hospital's administration
that we pon or one of the homes,
both monetarily and with work
ers.

We helped collect $30,000 from
employees, physicians, families
and friend of St. Mary' . 1 coor
dinated the cheduling of nearly
200 individual , including myself,
who volunteered unskilled labor
to work on the hou e.

In the week of June 15 to 21,
not only did we build homes
for 21 dese(ving families, but
we formed many new relation
ships among the 2,000 work
ers. The organization of the
project, cooperation and cama
raderie were amazing.

My involvement began when
Kathy DiDomizio, a fellow
worker at St. Mary's Medical
Center, where 1 am an informa
tion analyst, told me about Habi
tat for Humanity, and 1 couldn't

Dorothy Webb attends the
Evansville, Indiana, church.

hart, Tom Bozikis and myself,
members who attend the Evansville
church, were pleased to have
played a mall role in such a mon
umental task.

By Dorothy Webb
EVA SVILLE, Indiana-The

concept is simple--a decent house
in a decent neighborhood to meet
a basic human need. Affordable,
modest, quality homes with costs
kept to a minimum are built by
using volunteer labor and donated
or discounted materials.

Habitat of Evansville-the local
affiliate of Habitat for Humanity
International-built 21 homes for
low-income families in one week
last summer.

Kurt Gehlhausen, David Cape-

Ministerial Ordinations
Thomas Haltom a deacon in the Chicago, Illinois, North

church, was ordained a local church elder
Sept 28.

George Kosten a deacon in the Chicago, Illinois. North
church, was ordained a local church elder
Nov. 28.

Malcolm McDonald a deacon in the Ballarat, Australia, church,
was ordained a local church elder Oct. 3.

Richard Michaud of the Bonnyvi e and L1oydminster, Alberta,
church was ordained a local church
elder Nov. 7.

Dennis Richards pastor of the Palmerston North, New Plymouth
and Napier, New Zealand, churches, was
ordained a preaching elder Oct. 14.

Daniel Thompson of the Colombo, Sri Lanka, church, was
ordained a loea elder Sept. 28.

Mark Welch associate pastor of the Beaver Valley and
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, churches, was
ordained a preaching elder Oct. 14.

We can't do everything, but we can do
something. And that is what Jesus Christ
expects of us.

STILL CLIMBING-As of De
cember 31, individuals and
church areas have donated
$776,840.26 to the building
fund. [Artwork by Ken Tunell]

o
Humanities Building Fund
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have been doing just that
throughout the years.

Paul wrote. "Therefore, as we
have opportunity, let u do good
to all people, e pecially to tho e
who belong to the family of
believers" (Galatian 6: 10).

1 have been greatly encour
aged by the wonderfully posi
tive response of God's people to
these fundamental and vitally
important teachings of the
Bible.

Thank you for your prayers
and especially for your diligence
in serving Jesus Christ.
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Our precious hope

The precious hope God has
given us of the wonderful future
day of Jesus' return in glory and
power should be so real to us
that it affects and drives every
thing we do right here and
now-in the pre ent.

In other words, if Christ is in
us, we must do good to others
brothers, sisters and neighbors
and I know that many among us

They prefer to think of Jesus
merely as an avenging King who
is coming to destroy the inners.
Jesus came to destroy sin (l
John 3:8), not to destroy sinners
(Luke 9:56; John 3:17).

He came to forgive and to
save sinners-including sinners
like you and me. He came to
redeem, to rescue, to reconcile.
And God has called us to partic
ipate with him in that work of
reconciliation.

most did not accept him.
Likewise, we cannot be Good

Samaritan to every per on on
earth. But we can offer some
help, as we are able and within
the bounds of wisdom and good
judgment, to those God bring to
us.

And as we give help, we need
to be prepared to let people
know the power that lies behind
our service-the fact that our
actions are done in the name of
and to the glory of the God of
creation and salvation who sent
his Son for the redemption of
humanity.

Suffering people need to
know that Jesus Christ loves
them. ow that plain biblical
fact is too "sweet" for orne peo
ple, 1guess.

out to justify inaction.
Of course people need God's

government on earth, and we
should be praying every day for
the return of Jesu Chri t to rule
the nations in peace and justice.

But in the meantime, we mu t
not forget that God' govern
ment is even now on the earth
in the form of Jesus Christ in
you and me!

We know what Jesus Christ
did when he was here, and we
know what he commanded us to
do. The question is, What are we
doing?

Jesus didn't heal e\'ery sick
per on on earth. He healed
those who came to him as he
journeyed from one city to
another.

And he demon trated to
those whom he healed that he
was the Son of God, the one
who could forgive sins and
give eternal life-even though

"So in everything, do to others
what you would have them do to
you" (Matthew 7: 12).

otice that he aid "do."' He
did not ay, "don't do to others
what you want them not to do to
you." That would be good ad
vice, of course, but it doe n't
begin to go far enough.

Je us made it active. He com
manded us to do to others what
we would want them to do to us.
Christianity is active.

It is doing. It is getting
involved. It is participating in
the ways of God.

Government is here

The old excuse, "People don't
need do-gooders, they need
God's government on earth," is
nothing more than an easy cop-

again, nothing more than an
excuse by some to do nothing.
Of course we can't olve
humanity's problems.

But we are called to partici
pate in the kingdom of God!
That means we. like Je us, must
get involved in relieving suffer
ing. We can't do everything, but
we can do something. And that
i what Je us Christ expects of
u if we are to be his disciples!

Let me say it another way.
How much sense does it make
for Christians to sit on the side
lines condemning people for not
loving their neighbors, while
tho e Christians close their own
hands to their neighbors?

We have always understood
and taught that we should avoid
hurting our neighbor, and that is
certainly part of loving our
neighbor.

But what we have not always
focused on is that love involves
more than just not hurting-it
also involves helping. Love
needs to be active to be real.

Jesus said that the law and the
prophets are summed up in this:

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

example of relieving uffering.
In other words, there was a lot

of preaching, but not always a
lot of practicing what we
preached.

Need for change

One person asked, "Why
should we rush around as do
gooders to as many as possible,
with little realism, goal 0 tlirec
tion?"

1 don't blame the person for
having the question, because it
depicts the general attitude that
the Church tended to communi
cate for decades, and the attitude
that God is now showing us
needs to change!

The que tion is typical of the
kind of overstatement that has
been used as an excuse to do
very little or absolutely nothing
for suffering fellow human
beings.

Another overworked and mis
leading statement, "We can't
solve humanity's problems," is
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Ex-Hutterites in Winnipeg:
uniting in different worlds

By Andrew Petrick
and eU Earle

WINNIPEG, Manitoba-Most
of us know that we sometimes have
to make a severe break with our
past to accept God's calling. As
Jesus warned in Matthew 10:36, "A
man's enemies will be the members
of his own household."

Andrew Petrick, an Ambas
sador College graduate, is a
member who attends the Win
nipeg, Manitoba, church. Neil
Earle is Canadian regional
editorfor The Plain Truth.

Just before his death Je us
Christ prayed: "I have given them
your word and the world has hated
them, for they are not of the
world .... They are not of the
world, even as I am not of it"
(John 17:14,16).

But Jesus also aid: "My prayer
is not that you take them out of
the world but that you protect
them from the evil one" (verse

15). And note verse 18: "As you
ent me into the world, I have ent

them into the world."
Some people wonder about this

apparent conflict: "How can both
tatements be true? How can Chris

tians leave the world and yet be sent
into the world at the same time?"

Chri fs disciples have answered
and are answering these question
with their life stories. In the 1960s
the congregation in Winnipeg,
Manitoba, on the prairies of Cana
da, showed how it could be done.
Here are their stories.

HuUerite colony
Jerry Hofer was 15 when he left

a Hutterite colony for the Church
of God. He well remembers the
ftrst Sabbath service he attended
in Winnipeg, Aug. 28,1965.

"Over half of the brethren were
from Hutterite colonies," Jerry
recalled. "The men wore black
pants, boots, white shirts open at
the neck, suspenders, and if they
had jackets they were black.

"The women wore floor-length
dre e and skirts of various col
ors and black-and-white polka
dotted kerchiefs."

Jerry said one thing tood out:
the instant friendship he formed
with those in the Church.

"We seemed to be together
every Saturday night, we had

Who are the
Hutterites?

The Hutterites are a reli
gious group advocating com
munal ownership of property
based on their understanding
of Acts 4:32. They descend
from Jakob Hutter, a 16th
century Anabaptist, who be
lieved in adult rebaptism
rather than infant sprinkling.

In 1980 more than 20,000
of these hard-working peo
ple were liVing on prosper
ous farms around the world.
They are respected for their
work ethic and willingness to
endure persecution.

fun together and we laughed
together," Jerry commented.

He fit in quickly in school and
built confidence by excelling on
the school track tearn.

"The ministers took quite a per
sonal interest in us as teens," he
remembers. They encouraged him
to pursue education and a career.

Now a successful electrician,
Jerry is eloquent in his apprecia
tion for things the Church has
taught him and what lies ahead:

"I am ever so grateful I am able
to give my children, the third gen
eration, a sen e of values, guide
lines and a en e of direction. Is
there anything more valuable?"

'You can be a good Chri tian'
Eileen (Tschetter) Loepp, 24. i

the fifth oldest of Jake and Rebec
ca Tschetter's eight children. She
is pursuing a bachelor of arts
degree in human ecology at the
University of Manitoba, achieving
the dean's honor roll her frrst two
years.

Eileen has worked as a photog
rapher and is married to Eric
Loepp, an offset pressman. inter
estingly, Eric learned of the
Church through another ex-Hut
terite at Red River Community
College.

Eileen is proud of her father'

accompli hment of raising eight
children at a beginning wage of
only $2 an hour in 1965.

"My dad did upgrade his job
skills to the point where for the
last nine years he has been a suc
cessful subcontractor in his dry
wall trade," she aid.

Most from the Hutterite colonies
work in the trades, but a large num
ber are contractors or subcontrac
tors. early a dozen work in white
collar profe ions. Among Eileen's
generation are two graphic artists
a goldsmith and an interior design
er.

Eileen ha fond memories of
the Church' youth programs and
the Summer Educational Program
at Orr, Minne ota.

"One of my main purposes in
going to university and getting a
degree is to show others, particu
larly the youth , that it can be
done," she said. "You can be a
good Christian and you can
accompli h."

Dirt-poor experiences
Jim Hofer, 30, is half owner of a

prominent Winnipeg commercial
and industrial mechanical contract
ing firm that employs six people.

His wife, Helen, holds a degree
in commercial cooking from Red

(see HUTTERITES, page 6)

THEY ARE FAMILY-Winnipeg brethren include former Hutterites who now attend
church services in Canada and the United States. Their numbers have grown from 13

families in the 1960s to 97 families today. Making new friends and leaming a different
approach to dress, style and education have presented challenges. [Photo by Cliff Davis]
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ce expelled, but no regrets that they made the right deci ion a
quarter of a century ago.

.. ever for one moment, after
25 year of being involved in
the Church of God, were there
any regret for leaving family,
home and land for the opportu
nity and freedom of living
God' way of life," said Dave
Hofer.

Ben Hofer echoe a sentiment
often expres ed by Pastor Gener
al Jo eph W. Tkach: "The most
preciou miracle I remember is
when God opened my mind."

Sam Hofer Sr. agrees: "As they
ay in Winnipeg: 'It's worth the

trip.' ..

Canada
The Penticton, Briti h Co

lumbia.. ite is particularly con
venient for senior citizens and
ingle mother , becau e the

meeting hall and facilitie are on
one floor with no tairs to climb.

Kona, Hawaii
Price for the Kona Surf

Resort, ite for Fe tival ser
vice in 1993. will be 65 for
one or two adults, tandard or
garden view. and 75 for one
or two adult , ocean view or
ocean front.

Children younger than 18
are free with parent . The e
price are reduced from 1992.
and room are currently being
refurbi hed.

Price are al 0 being negoti
ated for condominium. ore
detail will follow.

Germany
The German Office will

charge a S 35 nonrefundable
admini tration fee to tho e
accepted for the Bonndorf or
Go lar ite.

alta
The ew Dolmen Hotel will

not be used pre io Iy men
tioned. In tead we will u e
two other hotel: The Jerma
Palace and the Corinthia
Palace.

The Corinthia Palace is a
newly con true ted five-star
hotel of uperb caliber. It is
centrally located next to the
botanical gardens of San Anton
and the Pre idential Palace.

The hotel abounds in ports
and leisure facilitie uch a
outdoor and indoor wimming
pool , tenni and Ua! h courts,
and a beauty and itality cen
ter.

It also offer huttle bu e to
the beach. and an I -hole golf
cour e i nearby. Land caped
\\ ith beautiful fountain and
garden, alta i an ideal
place to pend a relaxing Feast.

More information on both
hotel will be mailed with the
approval packets.

Price for alta will range
from LM 16.32 ( S$49) to LM
29.92 (US 90) a night for each
person for double occupancy.

A travel package will be
offered later. Expected atten
dance i 300.

Caribbean
A US 25 application fee

mu t be included with your
application when ubmitting it
to your church pastor.

To peed proce sing, be
ure to atta h a Plain Truth or

WorJdwide ews labeL

French and Italian
Departments
(Please note: These are major
changes or updates that did
not appear in the 1993 Festi
val Planning Guide.)

Feast site descriptions
Haiti

Haiti i no longer open to
general tran fer request
(exceptions made for Haitian
returning home).

Riccione, Italy
o group departure will be

offered thi year, as previou Iy
mentioned in the Fe ti .. al
Planner. All people traveling
to thi ite mu t make their
own airline arrangements.

Thi i 0 travelers can take
dvantage of di count airfare

that may ari e, a well a
allowing for variation in
independent travel schedule .

A pre-Feast and po t-Feast
Rome package will be for four

Hengelhoef, Belgium
Expected attendance i 950.

Guadeloupe
Guadeloupe i a bilingual

tran fer ite for tho e who
require Engli h tran lation.
Tbi year we will u e a newly
con tructed four- tar hotel
named The Plantation, with
one of the fine t re taurants on

e i land.
About a mile from the coast,

thi luxuriou hotel offers uch
amenitie a beautifully deco
rated room , a 900- quare
meter swimming pool, a free
huttle to beaches and a golf

course, as well a car, scooter
and mountain bike rental.

The hall for service is on
the hotel grounds.

Guadeloupe i known for its
tropical climate, white sandy
beache and clear blue water.

A coral reef known a the
Kaye i only 100 meters from
hore. The urrounding pro

vide ideal opportunitie for
ctivitie uch urfmg, wind
urfmg, norkeling and cuba

diving.
Price include half-board

rate breakfast and one other
meal daily) ranging from
US 73 a day for each person
for double adult occupancy:
and S 65 a day for each per-
on for triple adult occupancy.

Rates are reduced for chil
dren younger than 12, and
there i no charge for children
younger than 2.

St. Jean, France
Approximate price for nine

nights can range from US 50
ith room only, to US 590
ith room and half board.

bu tling city, pre ented chal
lenge .

o t former Hutterite , howev
er, have made flne contribution
to congregations in Winnipeg and
other areas.

To name just a few: Ted and
Derek Hofer work. in construction
along ide their father, Andy. Their
sister is a piano accompanist at
church ervice. Ben Hofer Jr. is a
local church elder in British
Columbia.

The consistent theme in the e
life torie is the utter conviction

Looking for work
"The freedom to live God'

way of life without per ecution
and harassment wa and still i a
precious right and privilege," aid
Dave Hofer, a deacon in Win
nipeg.

"But very quickly the pro 
pects of a decent job faded a we
realized we could and would be
rued for refu ing to \\or on Sat
urday and told that our education
wa inadequate." a rule.
communal chool ere not
geared for job preparallon in
urban areas.)

Rebecca Hofer tell the arne
tory. The e ere the 1960 , and

civic tolerance and human right
till had tride to make.

Rebecca recalled: "One em
ployer a ked me, 'How in the
world do the people in your
church expect to be able to up
port their familie if they refu e to
work on Saturday?'

"The employer at back in her
chair and thought for a while.
Then she aid, 'I don't want to
fire you, you're a very good
worker.' ..

Many can echo these experi
ence .

What is triking about the e
Winnipeg brethren i their uc
ce ful tum from a clo ely knit,
communal way of life into another
clo ely knit community-the
Church of God.

Education, training, job and
provi ion for their familie were
all to be had in a new, fast-paced.
urban environment.

After working on con truction
and other job , for e ample, John
Hofer enrolled in a lO-month car
pentry course at Red River Col
lege.

He has been working as a elf
employed carpenter ever ince.
Hi daughter, Liz. a college grad
uate, works as an interior de igner
in Toronto.

Edward Hofer took advantage
of govemment- pon ored adult
education cour e and i now
head caretaker for the chool
board.

Hi wife, Rebecca. later took
cour e and ha worked in the
hou ekeeping department of an
area ho pital for the pa t 13
year .

Adjustments
A we might expect, orne of

the children have painful memo
rie .

Making new friend , learning a
different approach to dre , tyle
and education, be ide port,
dance and the ocial life of a

challenged. An appeal for help
went out, and the respon e wa
astonishing.

In January 1967, Mr. Wil on
wrote: "Immediately upon an
nouncing the need for clothing,
household goods and funds in the
Vancouver church, it became
obvious that if irnilar announce
ments were to be made in all the
churches that more goods than
could ever be used would be
forthcoming.

"In the Vancouver church
alone, almost 80 large boxes of
clothing, bedding and other
household items were collected.
Over 40 boxe of di he , pots and
pan were collected," Mr. Wil on
continued.

"The outpouring was 0 great it
became nece sary to ask the peo
ple to top as we had more than
could be used already:'

In all, 13 familie with virtual
ly nothing in material good
would leave from four colonie .
Today they have grown into 97
familie . of hich 69 are home
o ner. Though the Church
made a crucial difference, their
trial were by no mean over in
1966.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f
I
I

ca t in 1952 on station WLS in
Chicago, lllinoi .

He began to share hi new
found knowledge with friend
and relatives, who were Hut
terite .

Ben had been sent to serve at
lumber camps and farms rather
than urrender his conscientious
objector status during World War
II.

By the time Ben was baptized
in 1964, between 90 and 100
people in Hutterite colonies
around Winnipeg had begun to
commit them elves to the World
wide (then Radio) Church of
God.

Such Hutterite practice a
communal owner hip and eating
together, wearing di tinctive Hut
terite dre and attending chool
and church ervice, po ed pe
cial problems for the e new con-
e .
F ced with expulsion. orne felt

pre to in titute court action, a
long proce that eventually
rea hed the anitoba Court of
Appeal and the Canadian

upreme Court.
They 10 t the appeal. The ov.

17, 1966, Winnipeg Tribune cov
ered the tory under the headline
"Court Upholds Expul ion of Four
From Hutterite Colony."

Outpouring of love
Evangelist Dean Wilson, then

Canadian regional director, later
wrote: "Thi [court ruling] left
the e families de titute with no
vi ible means of upport or pro
viding for themselves and nothing
to get tarted with:'

The Church in Canada \\ a

NAME

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE:

ZIp· COUNTRY:

I Quantity II Album Choices II Unit Cost I I Subtotal I
Festival of Music Volume I $10

Festival of Music Volume II $10

Festival of Music Volume III $10

NOTE: Paymem should be made to Subtotal:

U.s. currency only. All checks, Shlpprng.'llandilnl:

money orders or bank drafts should
$1.50 per aIlum

Texas residents
be made payable to Ambassador add 7.75% tal<

College. TOTAL:
Please allow four to six weeks lor dewl . lntema1ionaJ entsma take 10

Festival of Music Volume III e Are Familyw: The first
cassette contains songs with a family theme, while cassette
two features highlights of the 1986 Festival entertainment film
with the Young Ambassadors and Ambassador Concert Choir
and Orchestra. The third and fourth cassettes include
selections performed by Music Department voice and piano
faculty.

The Ambassador College Music Department has available
for purchase a limited quantity of the previously released

Young Ambassadors audio cassette a bums. If you would like
to purchase one or more the these a bums, please fill in the
order form below and return it with your payment to:

Ambassador College
Music Department

Box 111
Big Sandy, Texas 75755

We have a limited supply of the following albums:

Festival of Music Volume I: Four cassettes containing
more than 50 selections of music from the great musicals,
nostalgic tunes from the Big Band era, compositions by
Ambassador College students and faculty, and some inspiring
classical and sacred works with the Ambassador Chorale and
Orchestra.

Festival of Music Volume II: The first two cassettes include
highlights of the group's film, video and live performances from
1983 to 1985, including a piano solo by Herbert Armstrong.
Featured on cassettes three and four are the Ambassador
Concert Choir and Orchestra, as well as guest soloists.

Ambassador Audio Cassette Albums

Hutterites: 0
(ContInued from page 5)

River Community College. They
have two children.

Jim remember orne of what
he calls hi dirt-poor experiences.
"There were a lot of time when
Dad dido't know where the food
wa coming from, but come it
did."

Jim cut gras , ran a paper route,
cleaned office buildings and in the
process built a relationship with
God.

"We used to pray together
before bed and not for our elves
but for other . I remember how
we prayed for a Church member
when she had cancer, and he was
healed."

During time of di courage
ment Jim would remember: "If it
weren't for the Church we
would till be on the colony.
Be ide, growing up in 'the
world' but not becoming part of
the world, wa ea ier for u
becau e in the colony we were
never part of the world in the
fu t pI ce."

Hi la t word atte t to the
piritual j urney he and all Chri 

tian are engaged in.
"At chool I had a fe\\ friends;

at Church I had great friend ,"
he related. "One of my friend
from chool came over to our
hou e a lot. He came because of
our family example. He could
ee that we were close, that we

were alway together and that
we prayed together. He could
.ee the trength of our re 01ve."

Trauma in coming out of world
Ben Hofer Sr. began Ii tening to

the \ orld Tomorrow radio broad-

r ---------------,Audio Cassette Album Order Form
I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L ery shipm y nger.J---------------
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JEN IE WlUIAMS

WIllIAMS. Jennie. 59. ofllthonaa. Gear·
Ql8. died Sept. 24 She 1$ survived by her

usband. John; two sons. Glenn and
Kev\n; one daughter. Sandra: one daugh
ter-,n-law, Chr sllane: one son·.n-Iaw.
Vernon; two grandchildren; and five sis
ters.

FRUIT, Roy M. 82, of VIOla. WISCOflSIO.
died Dec. 10 of lung failure. He is sur-
vived by his 0162 years. Jessie

TUCK. Roy. 64. 01 Pnnce George. &tish
Columbia. died July 28 of cancer He IS
survived by his wile. MaIda; lour ctiIdren.
David. Dartene. Pautine and Paul; and 13
grandchldren.

HAMMOND. Mildred 'Louise: 67 of
Odessa. Texas. died Sept. 19 after a
lengthy Illness. She IS survived by her
husband. Dave, a local church elder n
the Mdand. Texas. church; three broth
ers, Wesjey. Lester and Homer Magar;
and two sIsters. Lucy Pond and Mary
Sheldon.

BRUSO. James. 63. of ~hoenox. Anzona.
died 5epl. 27 01 cancer. He .s survived
by his w,le. Barbara; and one son,
Shayne

OlSON. Olga Georg.... 73. 01 Eau Claire.
WlSCOOSIn. died OCt. 28 of a stroi<e. She
is SUrvIVed by 8'llht chlldren, 25 grand·
children and 13 great-grandchildren.

VIOlETTE. Diane. 38. of Phoerux. An
zona. died Dec. 1 of cancer. She lS sur·
med by her husband. Michael.

GILBERT MURPHY

MURPHY. Gbrt T., 87, of Kamloops.
1lIl1Jsh Columbia, died Oct. 7 01 a mas·
SIVe heart aIIack. He IS survived by seven
sons. five daughIllrs, seven daughters....•
law. lour sons·in-law. 39 grandchildren
and 36 great-grandchildren. His Wife.
Elizabeth. died iO 1983. Mr. MUlphy was
a deacon n the KamIoops church.

RYAN. John, 74. ot Oalufale. CalI!o<nIa.
died Nov 19 of a heart aIlack. He is sur
vived by his wile 01 47 years. Elsie; lour
children. Judy. Tommy, Ernest and
Kalhy; 23 grandchildren; and SIX greal
grandchoIchn.

GASSMAN. Edward F.• 76. of White
stone. New York, died OCt. 14 of cancer.
He Is SUlVlved by hiS wde of 51 years.
Patncia; two sons. Edward P. and
Lawrence J.; SIX daughters. PatriCia
Delaney, Kathleen Cochrane. Joan
Behrends. Dtane Doaz. Sharon Fajardo
and Deborah. 14 grandchildren; and one
great-grandchild.

Jim; and Ihree great~. DwIght,
Randy and Chris Haler.

GAILYA AHTlfONY

ANTHONY, GaJlya. «. of Sebastopol.
MissIssJppo. died Oct 26 of a brain tumor.
She is survived by her husband of 25
years. Tony; two daughters. Tonya
Underwood and Angela; one son.
Michael; her mother, E2ma Adell Win
fIeld; her falher and stepmolher, Arvol
and Maroe Burkes, one brother. larry
Burt<as; two slsterll, Freda Jane Hughes
and Threda Mae Hudson: one stepbroth
er. Wayne HenOOx; and three stepsISters.
Sue CUMIngham. Betty Jacobs and Pam
Counts.

RALPH LASHER

1.)l5HER. Ralph, 66. 01 Godfrey, tlhnocs
died Aug. 4 of cancer. He IS survived by
flis 'Ie a! 51 years. Melba; one son. Don
WtISJey, and two granddaugh1Brs

CARL & MARY CARMICHAEL

Carl and Mary Carmtchael 01 Tyler,
Texas. celebrated the r 40th wedding
anniversary Nov. 22 They have one
daughter, Jo Daughhe ee; three sons.
Wayne. Paul and Tom and six grandchiI-

~~~~~:r~';dDB~~~n D~:n'a~~el~~:,
Carmichael S8n1e as local church elder
and deaconess .n the Tyler church.

OBITUARIES

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. McKelvey 01
Westerville. OhIO. ce ated the" 25th
weddIIlg arvwersary Nov 24 They have
three sons. Jonathan T DaVid and
W l8Ill.

HUNTER. JudiIh Artene 51. of Trenton.
New Jersey. died Nov 12 01 cancer. She
1$ survived by her husband. John. a dea
con in the Trenton church; lhree daugh
ters. Karen Broadnax, Sharon and
Doma. two sons. John Jr and Joel; and
two grandchildren Jasmine and
Shaqutle. Mrs. Hunter was a deaconess
,n the Tren1<ln church.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

UOYD & DORIS COOK

Uoyd and Dons Cook of Sacramento,
CaIiIomia. oelebrated~ 65Ih wedlIng
arnversary June 4 They have one son.
Gerald; f.ve daughters. Donna. June,
CoraJee. Ne~a and LyM. 19 grandchil
dren; and 14 great-grandchildren. with
two more on the way.

Machael and lulSe Utavsky of Toronto.
Ontano. ce ebra ed thelf 40th wedding
anntversarY Aug. 2. They have tIvee chll
dren. M.chael Jr., Marl·LoUlse and
George, two daughters- -law, Mary and
Kathenne; one son-m-law. MIChel Eash.
and seven grandchildren. MlchaeI-John,
Dav.d. Seven. Meaghen. Dominique.
Dawn and lauren. Ulavsky 1$ a dea·
con the Toronto W church.

with a surprose party Nov. 22. The
Logues have two sons. one daughter.
two daughlers-lll-law. one son-iO-Iaw and
seven grandchildren

SOUSAMIAN. Harry. 66. of VIsaia. Cali
lornia. died Sept. 10. He 's survived by
one brother. Edward and two sisters.
Anna Beza2ian and KaIhefine Neudorff.

WAlTS. Bernice. 92. of Tucomcan. New
MeXICO. died Nov. 23 She 1$ survived by
her nl8C8 Martene H and husband,

HAL & HELEN BAYlOR

Hal and Helen Baylor 01 Banning. CaIIfor·
nia, celebrated the r 60th weddIOg
annIVersary Sept. 3. They have one son.
Hal; two daughters. Helen and Irene; five
grandchildren; and one great-grand·
daughter

TONY & GAlLYA AHTl10HY

Tany and Gailya Anthony 01 Sebastopol.
M SSlSSippl, celebrated thelf 25th wed
ling arvwersary Aug 26. They have one
son. Michael; and two daughlers. Tanya
Undetwood and Angela

WILMER & CAROlINE GEHRIS

Wilmer and Caroline Gehris of Port Char·
lotte, Florida. celebrated theu 351h wed
ding anrwersary Nov. 2. They have five
children and eight grandctildren.

EWS & CAROLE NOU

Ellis and Carole NoD of Knoxville, Ten
nessee. celebrated their 30th wedding
anniversary Dec. 22. They have three
children, rona. Mark and Wendy.

BENJAM & CHERYl TO PSETT

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donchecl< 01 Surrey.
England are de6ghted to announce the
marriage 01 the" eldest daughter, Cheryl
Am. 0 Ilenfamon John Tompsett, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs John Tompsell of
Sussex, England. The ceremony was
performed July 5 by David Magowan.
London Soulh, Bnghton and Maidstone,
England. pastor. Wendy Doncheck,
Emma Hunnisell and Louisa Gilbert
attended the bride. and Adam Hartrick
was best man. The couple live In Ton
bridge. England

DALVlN & IIOWE LOGUE

DaMn and e Logue of Baonbridge,
Georgia. celebrated their 40th wedding
anniversary Nov. 26. They were honored

CHARLES & NANCY DAVISON

Charles and Nancy Davison of lafayette.
Indiana, celebrated their 30th wed,fng
anniversary Dec. 1. They have two
daughters. Rebecca and AnnetIe Morley.
one son·ln·law, Daniel Morley, three
nieces: five nephews; and one great·
nephew

JOSEPH AND PATRICIA BOSlJ-OJIH

PaInCla Enekaiye Oberabor. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oberabor 01 Benm City.

igena and Joseph Bosu·Ojih. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daroel Ojih of lagos. Nige
ria. were u ted iO marriage Oct. 3. The
ceremony was perlormed by MIchael
OgunJase. lagos assistant pastor. Jusll
na Oberabor, sister of the bride. was
maid of honor, and Mike Abugoh was
best man. The couple fIVe in lagos.

ANNIVERSARIES

VAUGHN & HELGA TURNER

Vaughn and Helga Turner of Sarasota.
Florida, celebrated the" 35th wedding
annIVersary Dec. 21. The" family sur
pnsed them With a parly. The Turners
have two daughters. Sheilah and Unda
Troyer; one son. Vaughn Jr.; one son....
law. Loren Troyer; one daughter'in-law,
Usa; and two grandchildren. Austen and
Felisrty.

Rochester. New York, are happy to
amounce the marriage of their daughter
Jam"er Galanti to runothy CIouthoer. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard CloU1hier of
VOOlt>eesviIIe. New York. The ceremony
was per10rmed Aug. 2 by Ken 18/l1S.
Rocr-r pastor. Julie GI*> was maid 01
honor. and the groom's father was best
man. The coupte live on Canandaogua.
New York.

STEPHEN & TRACfE MlTCHEU

TraCIe Lee LewlS. daugh er of Mr and
Mrs Roger lBWIS 01 Ilormingham Alaba·
ma and S1ephen chell, son 01 Mr and

rs. Ed M chell of Birmingham. were
unilad in mamage July 18. The ceremony
was performed by Jm Valekls. Raleogh.
North Carobna. associate pastor. Con
Burton was matron of honor. and the
groom s falher was best man The couple
bve in Myrtle Beach, SouIh Carolina.

Lora LOUise Dooley and James Earl
Dodge __ united in mamage Sept. 26.
Kathy Kochls was matron 01 honor. and
James Adam was best man. The cere
mony was per10nned by Paul Butler, C0l
orado Springs. Pueblo and Alamosa C0l
orado, pastor The couple e '" SaIIlI Jo
Texas.

ARTHUR & COlLEEN WALKER

Colleen J. Anderson. daughter 01 Patricia
and FJoyd Anderson of Prescot! Valley.
Anzona. and Arthur J. Walker. son of
Albert and laos Walker of Prescott Valley
were unlled in marriage Sept 26. The
ceremony was performed by Randall
Hofm. Prescott Valley pas1o<. Joey WaJ;,
er was maid of honor. and Joseph
Basom was best man. The couple Ave .n
Prescott Valley.

WlLUAM & KARl CROW

Ken Elizabeth Hope. daughter of Virginia
L Hope of Roc:I<y Mount Nonh Carolina.
and WoDiam David Crow. son of Mr and
Mrs George Crow ot Houston. Texas,
were uMed ,n mamage Aug. 9. The car&
mony was performed by the groom's
father. a minister In Ihe Houston West
church. Julee Stanley was matron of
honor, and RIChard Crow. brother of the
QIOOnl. as best man. The couple live In
South Pasadena. Califorma.

TED & SUSAN WELLS

Mr and Mrs Cart CaIn 01 MIssoula. M0n
tana are pleased to announce the mar
nage of It.- daughter SUsan JoAnne to
Ted Daniel Wells. son of Mr. and Mrs
H B. WeDs of Atlanta. GeorgIa. The cere
mony was performed Aug. 22 by the
groom's lather. a mIIlisler in the Atlanta
Northwest church. Pamela Blad<wel and
T8ITlI Hees. sisters of the bode. attended
the bnde. and Dave Wells, brother 01 the
~= was best man. The couple Ave in

-." r . ',,"1*_" :
... " , ,

~; - '"~ ~
( . :1-'..,

TIMOTHY & JENNIFER CLOUTHIER

Mr. and Mrs. James Fishbaugh of

MICHAEL & DENISE LOGRASSO

Mr and Mrs. Ronald L 0ngIey of Buffalo,
New York, would t ke to announce Ihe
mamage of lhet< daughter Denise Mane
to M chael Angelo LoGrasso of Long
Isfand ew York. The ceremony was
per10nned Oct. 3 by George Hart. Buffalo
South pastor. Rachel McClellan was
maid 01 honor. and Steven LoGrasso was
best man The couple live III Long Island.

ENGAGEMENTS

DONALD & HEATHER MARTIN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards Jr. 01 Akron.
0lll0. are pleased to amounce the mar·
riage of !hel/ daughter Heather Suzanne
to Donald Blaone Martin Jr , son of Mr
and Mrs. Donald MartJn 01 Beaver VaAey.
PeMsyivarua The ceremony was per
formed Sept. 6 by Mark Welch, Beaver
Valley assocoate pastor. Su2anne Hes·
song was maid of honor, and Michael
MarlIn was best man. The couple iva III
Beaver Va1rey.

ZAMPINO, Joseph and Ingrid
(D'Andrade) of Montreal. Quebec boy.
Marc Anthony. OCt. 1,9 am. 7 pounds 8
ounces. now 2 boys.

JOHN & MARY GIANHOTTA

Mary Kay McCann and John Glannotta
were unil8d on mamage OCt. 3. The cere
mony was performed by Ron Weonland.
Erie and Franklin. Pennsytvanoa. pastor.
Jannder Lambert was matron 01 honor.
and Peter Braun was best man. The cou
ple iva in Yonkers. New York.

DEE & CHRISTINEBU~

Ctvisline Corpuz and Dee Bu1ante were
u ed III maniage July 5. The ceremony
was perfonned by Rochard Harry, a moros·
er in the Reseda. Caldomia church. Dau

lene Ukpebor was maid of honor, and
Dave Taylor was best man. The couple

iO Sherman Oaks. CalI1omia.

JEFFREY & CONNIE GILBERT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White 01 Cl/lClllI1lIt~

OhIo. are pleased to amounce the mar·
nage of the" daughter Conrue Mae 0
Jeffrey Gilbert. son of Mr and Mrs.
Richard Giben. The ceremony was per.
formed July 25 by Charles Holladay,
Cineinna" West pastor. Susan Curran,
twin sister of the bride. was matron of
honor. and Dale lutz was best man The
couple live in Clnannati.

WEDDINGS

Jim and lJnda Yowel 01 Sperryville VIt·
gIOla. are pleased to announce the

~~~:~oe~a~~~~e~u~~~t:~nJ~~e:
and Sherry Russell of Minco. Oklahoma
A May 22 wedding in Big Sandy Is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hull 01 Benton.
Atkansas. are pleased to announce the
engagement of the" daughter Beverty
Ann Dewey to Mark Edward Grosenbach
er. son of Mr and Mrs. Lester Miller of
Goshen, Indiana. A May 2 wedding 'S
planned

Mr and Mrs. Don lasher 01 Herndon. Vu·
glnla. are happy to announce the
engagement 01 the" daughter Angela
Ruth to Ilenfamon D8nlel Johnson, son 01
Charles Johnson of Tucson. Anzona. and
Ihe late Calhenne J. Frtzgerald A wed
ling date has not been set.

Imelda C. Dayoan of 8alPo City, Philip
ptnes. and Bob Longhurst of Ham on,

ew Zealand, are happy to announce
~ engageot*lI. A Sept. t9 wedding
Baguio City IS plamed •

Art Dupas of Whitehorse. Yukon. and Pat
Dupas of WIO",peg. Manitoba. are
pleased to announce the engagement of
Iheu daughter Angela WOI1unan to Jason
Franl2. son of M ke and Judy Frantz of
SpnngfieId. MtssouCi A June 6 wedding
on Spnngfoeld is planned

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd~ of Nonh Bat·
t eford. Saskatchewan, are happy to
announce the engagement of the"
daughter Adele Messier 10 Douglas Tan
gen. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tangen of Edgerton. Alberta A March=. III Saskatoon.~an IS

MOORE, Gary and Theresa (McAhster)
of Mornstown. Tennessee. boy Garan
Isaac. Dec. 4. 8 pounds. forst chlld.

WEBSTER. Wesjey and Shearon (Tay
lor) of Georgetown. Guyana. boy. WtISJey
Barry II. Oct. 30 10 a.m. 7 pounds 14
ounces, now 1 boy. 1 Qlrt.

MUWNS. Bobby and Sherry (Tackett) of
Beckley, West Virg nia boy. Alexander
Trey. ov. 13 4:27 p.m., 8 pounds 11
ounces. now 4 boyS. 1 gut.

POWEU. Kurt and Usa (Boren) of WICh,
ta. Kansas. boy. Kurt Andrew II, Oct. 6.
10:56 p.m.• 8 pounds 11 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 gut

RHODES. Steve and Kim (Leel ot
Columbia. MISSOUri, girt. Ashley icole.
Nov. 24,10;17 a.m. 7 pounds 9'1.
ounces now 3 boyS. 1 girl.

PARNELL. Cart and Beck (Hallord) of
Pasadena, , Kelsey Mlranda. OCt. 23,
4:31 a.m , 8 pounds 7 ounces. now 1
boy. 1 gorl

PERRY. Steve and Terie (Wa ers) of
RNersJde. Cafiforrna g rt, Kelcey Le'llh.
Nov. 9. 7;18 p.m., 7 pounds 9 ounces,
now 3 boys. 1 Qlll

KUl.ASl<O. Edward and Joyce (Fletch
er) of Tren on, 8Vi Jersey. g.rt, unda
Maureen. SepI. 20. 9:26 p.m., 8 pounds
4 ounces. now 4 girts

SKUPUK. Oems and M roslava (Saml<o
va) of Calgary. AIlerta. Qi!f. Isabella Olga
Zdena. OCt. 30. 11:33 p.m.• 6 pounds 4
ounces. now 2 girts.

COlE. Bruce and Sally (C8uayl 01 Syd
ney. Austral.... giIl, Yolanda Emily. Nov.
22.4:02 am.• 7 pounds 7 ounces, now 1
boy. 1 girt.

SMITH. 10m and Josie (Crowther) of
Malvern. England. girl.~ lareena.
Sept. 14, 9:38 p.m., 7 pounds 15 ounces,
first child.

TUANGCO. Orlando and Cherry!
(Buaron) of Mar na Phifippmes, girt.
AbbygaIe B. July 27.5 pounds 9 ounces.
first chid.

ROULSTON. Doug and Anne (Thomas)
01 WarwICk. Australia. boy. Wayne Doug.
las. July 4, 3:15 p.m., 7 pounds 1 ounce,
first child.

SAWYER. Donald and~ (Cherry)
of Atlanta. Geo<gia. g Rebecca Elaine,
Nov. 18. 2:ll2 am., 8 pounds 4 ounces.
now 1 boy. 2 gl1ls.

VERDUN. Quincy and Sarah (Conrad) of
Houston, Texas. gort, Haley DanoeI, S8pt.
17, 2:18 p.m~ 6 pounds 6 ounces, now 1
boy,l girt.

VISSER. Albert and Renate (Mid
delkamp) at ZWOlle. Netherlands. boy,
DenniS TjaUlIlQ Sept. 25. 7:30 a.m., 4
pounds 2 ounces, first chid

WALTER, Eric and Debbl (Fields) 01
Modesto. Cal fom'a. girl, Audra Jean.
S8pt. 17 9:58 p.rn, 8 pounds 3 ounces.
now 1 boy. 1 gl/1.

WAlTEAS, Bruce and Karen (Fonney) of
Long Beach. Cahfomia. g"l. Jessica
Lynn. ov. 27, 1:55 p.m .• 7 pounds 1
ounce. now 4 boys. 2 gorIs.

SINNER, Jerry and Laura (Woods) of
Salt laJ<e City. Utah. girt, Jasmine Mane.
Nov. 27, 8 pounds 2 ounces. now 1 boy.
1 glrt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BORNHORST, Batt and Joan (Mclaugh
lin) of Dayton. OhiO. boy, Bradley
Joseph, Oct. 13, 11:05 a.m.• 8 pounds
now 2 boys. 1 Qlrl

CHACON. Jose and Rhonda (Arroyo. 01
Suflo • New Yorl<. boy, Daniel David
Sept. 2, 9:13 am. 8 POUnds 5'1> ounces,
first child.

BRUE. Duane and Debbie (Haffner) at
Yanklon. Soulh DakoIa. boy, Jason Lee.
Aug. 30 6:50 a.m., 9 pounds 7 "
ounces now 2 boys. 1 g

FERRIER, Wilham and Kelll (Dax) of
Oceanside, Call1ornla. boy, Conner
William, Oct. 7. 9:06 p.m.• 8 pounds 11
ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girt

GRIFFITHS. L.any and Dolores (Koetter)
of Vancouver, British Columbia. girl.
Caitlin Nicole. June 5. 5:50 a.m" 5
pounds 4 ounces. now 3 Qlrts.

BIRTHS

CARTER. James and Rose (Bennett) of
Pasadena. boy, Rober1 Thomas. OCt. 29.
8:03 p.m , 5 pounds 15 ounces. first
child.

JOHNSON JeI1rey and Rachael (Jones)
of Fort Worth. Texas. twin boy and grt.
Joshua Andrew and Rebecca Lafon.
Sept. 25 and 26. 5:55 p.m. and 12:04
a.m., 6 pounds 8 ounces and 6 pounds 6
ounces. now 1 boy, 1 g rt

KEDRO. Kenneth and Jeanne (Hoff
mann) of St LoUtS. M,ssoun, boy. Ben
jamm MIlan, S8pt. 3, 7 pounds 7 ounces,
now 1 boy. 1 gil

LEADBITIER, Stewart and Rebecca
(Deyton) of AsheVIIe. North Carolina. girt.
Cassandra Irene Grace• Nov. 11. 2:13
p.m., 10 pounds 4 ounces first child.

MATTHEW. Rober1 and Cathefine (Grif
fith) 01 A--.wnau. Guyana. boy, L.any
CliOton. Sept. 5. 2:30 a.m., 6 pounds 5
ounces Iirst chlld

MONGBEH Radcliff A.B. and Faye
(Turnqu sl) of Hollywood. Fionda. boy.
Seth Alexander, July 29. 8:56 a.m. 6
pounds 10 ounces. first child.

MURRAY, John E. and Brenda A. (Fogle)
of D.amond Bar. Cali1QrT118 g rt. Taylor
Anne, Oct. 20. 8:ll8 p.m, 9 pounds. now
2 gu1s.

PERSON. Larry and Karen (Carter) of
Orlando. Flonda. girl, Jade Alexandra,
Nov. 22. 7 pounds 6 ounces. now 2 g rts.

PETERSEN Waldon and Usa (Arndt) of
Turtock. Ca domia boy. Joseph Shaw,
Sept. 2 3:53 a.m , 5 pounds 2 ounces.
first child.

JACKSON Tyrone and Tasha (Merfalen)
01 Long Beach. C fomia, boy, Joseph
E2eluel, Dec. 3. 1;12 p.m., 7 pounds 4
ounces. now 1 boy, 1 glrt.
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DIRECTED-Joseph Locke gets point of view from children
of members during a trip to northern Thailand in December.

•

Russian tour beckons
Church youths V

If intere t i ufficient, the
Youth Opportunitie United
'Office will offer an II-day tour
of Rus ia from June 27 to July 7.
The tour will visit Mo cow and
St. Peter burg (formerly Lenin
grad) as well a Helsinki, Fin
land.

All accommodation will be
first clas . The co t will be about
US$2,175 plu connecting airfare
to. ew York.

Beside touring the Kremlin,
Zagorsk Petrodvoretz, the ancient
city of ovgorod and the Her
mitage, the group plans to vi it the
Moscow circu and experience
Ru sian folk mu IC.

Scheduled to travel with the
group are official go ernment tour
guide and Doug and Tan. a Hor
chak, who pa. tor the Denver

orth and Lafayette Colorado,
churche . and Oleh and Diane
Kubik. who pa tor the Bingham
ton and Elmira, 'e York,
churche .

For application write the
YOU Office at 300 W. Green St.,
Pa adena, California, 91129, or
call 1-818-304-6138. Applica
tion mu t be returned to the
YO Office by Feb. 1.

. Services and attorney for the
Church, was the keynote peaker.

Other pre entations were given
by Mr. Courtenay and members
Annie Potter, founder and presi
dent of Annie' Attic Inc.; Skip
John, a certified public accoun
tant and manager of the Price
Bednar accounting firm; and Lee
Joyce, an economi t, inve tor and
author of the book, The Sav~')'

Investor.
"Coming together at thi emi

nar are year of e perience from
the trial and error , achieve
ment , failure, ucce e, joy,
tear , fru tration and rebound
that we all have experienced,"
Mr. Courtenay related.

"We can become a network of
encouragement and reinforcement
for one another. The greate t
wealth a man may acqu[;.e i the
wi dom he gain from living, , he
added. "and ometimes out of
small beginning. come the force
that shape a whole lifetime."

Ken Peter on at 24 Chester
Lane, Wallingford, Connecticut,
06492.

North London church
celebrates 35th
anniversary

BRICKET WOOD, England
The orth London church cele
brated its 35th anniver ary ov.
21 at the former Ambassador Col
lege campu gymnasium.

About 470 people mingled and
remini ced with friend and
danced to the trains of the·
Amba ador Band. Brethren en
joyed a champagne upper featur
ing Caribbean 'pecialtie and an
anniver. aI) cake.

Paul Suckling, director of Min
i terial Service for the Briti h
Office. and Robin Jone , pa tor
of the Reading, Godalming and
Southampton, England, churche .
entertained the group with recol
lection of the early London
church.

'Success in all aspects
of life' seminar takes
place in California

SHELL BEACH, California
About 200 adult attended the
"Succe in All A pects of Life"
seminar at the Cliff Resort Hotel
here Dec. 25 to 27.

Marc Courtenay, pastor of the
Santa Barbara and San Luis Obis
po, California, churches, coordi
nated the eminar, the sixth such
eminar.

"Many who have attended these
eminar over the pa t six years
hared how they have been inspired

to improve the quality of their live ,
serve others more dynamically and
make change needed to lead a
more sati fying and abundant life."

tr. Courtenay .d.
"It \Ii wonderful thi year to

have a large number of older
member attend the eminar.
The e e~ oned travelers of life's
highwa: added a maturity and
enthu ia m that as greatl) appre-
iated:'
Activitie included buffet din

ner Frida) and Saturda) nights,
Sabbath ervice. a breakfast
Sunday morning and pre enta
tions from five speakers.

Ralph Helge, director of Legal

Connecticut churches
plan 25th anniversary
celebration

WALLI GFORD, Connecti
cut-The ew Haven, orwich
and Hartford, Connecticut. con
gregations plan to mark the 25th
anniver ary of the Connecticut
churche April 10.

Brethren from other areas who
formerly attended one of the
churche in Connecticut are invit
ed. Area brethren will provide
hou ing.

Tho e from other area .... ho
have photo. printed material or
other memorabilia relating to the
past 25 year are a ked to loan
that material for inclu ion in a hi 
torical pre entation. Everything
will be carefully marked, cata
loged and returned.

To end material or obtain fur
ther information, please write to

field i located in uwara Eliya,
Sri Lanka, about 125 miles from
Colombo, the nation's capital.

Graduation took place Dec. 4,
with 87 students receiving diplo
mas at the eventh such cere
monie at Waterfield.

Dr. Johnson, who gave the
commencement address, chal
lenged graduate to continue their
education while learning the
basic of human interaction for
the benefit of all.

Daniel Thompson, director of
Sri Lanka project
for Amba ador
Foundation. poke
about how student
have put to u e
knowledge received
at the in titute.

Graduates Sashini
Wickramaratne and
Azam Mohamed
al 0 poke, u ing
Engli h kills refmed
at Waterfield the past
year.

The group spent
the econd half of
the trip in Thailand,
vi itIng brethren,
touring Foundation
project and meet
ing with Amba -
ador tudents teach

ing at chool in
Bangkok.

as i tant to Mr. Locke.
Waterfield In titute, a school

ponsored by Ambas ador Foun
dation, provide free secondary
education to young adults. Water-

LUNCHEON IN THAI PALACE-From left: Khunying Pharani
Mahanonda; Thanpuying Manatnit Vanikkul; Leon Sexton; Joseph
Locke; Thanpuying Suprapada Kasemsant, Queen Sirikit's personal
secretary; Gloria Sexton; Daniel Vander Poel; A.B. Johnson; and
William Johnson.
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PLACES & .........
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Institute's graduates
gain from Foundation
officials' visit

Jo eph Locke, vice pre ident
of Amba sador
Foundation Inter
national. vi ited Sri
Lanka and Thai
land ov. 30 to
Dec. 18 to conduct
graduation cere
monie at Water
field Institute and
to vi it other Foun
dation projects in
the region.

Traveling with
Mr. Locke were
William Johnson,
Ambassador Col
lege dean of facul
ty; Dr. John on'
wife, A.B., a pro
fe or of home eco
nomic at Amba -
ador; and Daniel

Vander Poel,

other Christian , he can't ee how
he and hi family were able to
live before. Hi Christ-centered
life has forged trong family and
moral bond. By Bill Hall.*100% recycled p per
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and dietary principle .
Living 0 far from a Church

congregation po ed a dilemma, as
the neare t Canadian church was
in Grande Prairie, Alberta.

So the Canadian Office decided
Mr. Teddy' need could be better
served by mini ters from the Van
couver congregation .

Since Mr. Teddy's employment
mvolved periodic visits to Van-

VI CETEDDY

couver and other citie in southern
Canada. hi fir t personal meeting
with a mini ter was in Vancouver
during the spring of 1990.

Mr. Teddy, along with hi wife,
Ruth, and even children, now
receive tape of weekly Sabbath
ervice and Bible studies.

He and hi family attended the
1991 Feast of Tabernacles in Vic
toria, Briti h Columbia, where
Mr. Teddy was baptized.

He said hi life i now for
Je us Chri t and the Church. Like

Teddy recalled. In the first week
he reque ted 10 more publication .

Once Mr. Teddy decided to fol
low what he proved to be right, he
found it easy going.

"I found thing to be difficult
nn1: when I put my elf ahead of
what God was aying: he said.

Mr. Teddy' circumstances
po ed orne unusual problems.
He worked in the oil industry
when he learned about the Sab
bath.

Working on oil drilling plat
forms required him to work away
from home every day of the week
for four weeks at a time, with the
fifth week off.

After realizing he could not
observe the Sabbath and keep his
job at the oil company, he quit.

After leaving, however, he was
elected director of the Inuvialut
Regional Corp., an organization
re ponsible for managing the land
claim ettlement that Mr.
Teddy' people signed with the
Canadian government in 1984.
Mr. Teddy i chairman of the
directors in Tuktoyaktuk.

Another i ue Mr. Teddy had to
deal with were the dietary law of
Leviticu 11. Inuit culture empha
ize the social aspects of hunting

and con uming eal meat and
other biblically proscribed food .

Re pected citizens, family and
friends in the community pre 
sured Mr. Teddy when he decided
not to eat unclean meats.

Some were concerned Mr.
Teddy wa giving up his culture
by his acceptance of the Sabbath

Inuit member is
'northern light'

TUKTOYAKTUK, orthern
Territories-Vince Teddy never
gue ed that his fir t glimpse of
The World Tomorrow would bring
profound change in hi life.

Mr. Teddy, an Inuit (formerly
known as E kimo ), live on the
hores of the Arctic Ocean, 1,400

miles north of Edmonton, Alber
ta.

When Mr. Teddy aw the tele
cast he had been going through
orne per onal changes and wa

looking for answers. He discovered
them through the booklets he
requested and in The Plain Truth.

"I couldn't put this literature
down when I received it," Mr.

the Church, but al 0 the needy
outside of the Church," said Mr.
Webster. He referred to Mr.
Tkach's opening night Festival
message, in which he urged the
Church to practice true religion
(James 1:27).

"This activity represents the
life Christians are called to live,"
Mr. Webster said. He added that
individual Church members have
much to gain by being involved in
service-oriented activitie .
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Brethren in Guyana
reach out to orphans

GEORGETOW , Guyana
Brethren donated u ed clothing
and gifts to 61 children from Sad'r
Boy , and Girls' Orphanages here
Dec. 20.

Evangelist Colin Adair, Carib
bean regional director, and his
wife, Margaret, who were visiting
Guyana, presented the clothing
and gifts at a picnic for the
orphans.

Brethren served lunch and orga
nized games for the orphan , who
are from 2 to 15 years old.

Activitie took place on an
unu ually cool, tropical day at
South Ruimveldt Park Primary
School, where the headmi tres i

orma John on, a member here.
Before leaving, the orphan

treated brethren to renditions of
Islamic songs ung in Arabic.

Regular feature?
Wesley Web ter, pastor of the

Guyana churches, hopes that com
munity ervice activities will be a
regular feature of the church in
Guyana.

"What we are doing is follow
ing Mr. [Joseph] Tkach' lead in
serving others-not only those in


